
Join us to #ElevateFCS! We are raising the visibility of FCS this

week and all month long!

Join us to #ElevateFCS! We are celebrating the accomplishments

of FCS professionals this week and all month long!

Join us to #ElevateFCS! We are celebrating the value of FCS

programs this week and all month long!

#FCSDay is HERE! What better day to #ElevateFCS!

#FCSMonth is HERE! Join us to #ElevateFCS all month long!

Today, AAFCS is proud to #ElevateFCS and celebrate our amazing

members, volunteer leaders, and dedicated FCS professionals!

The countdown is ON!! Are YOU ready to #ElevateFCS and

celebrate #FCSsuccess with us?

The countdown is ON!! How are you planning to #ElevateFCS?

Share this post and include one of your strategies. 

#ElevateFCS and its role in helping people lead better lives, be

work and career ready, build strong families, and make

meaningful contributions in communities

MESSAGING

Check Out Additional Resources 
www.aafcs.org/elevatefcs



 WWW.AAFCS.ORG/ELEVATEFCS

Join us to #ElevateFCS! Family and Consumer Sciences

professionals are on the frontlines of solving some of society’s

most pressing issues by helping others develop essential skills to

live and work in a complex world! From putting nutritious food on

the table to knowing the value of a dollar, FCS prepares people for

real life and builds a foundation for #FCSsuccess.

It’s time to #ElevateFCS and the important work of Family and

Consumer Sciences professionals who are on the frontlines

helping others develop essential skills to live and work in a complex

world. What is the most important skill taught within FCS?

Let’s #ElevateFCS! From the classroom to the boardroom,

#FamilyConsumerSciences professionals are instilling the skills,

the tools and the know-how to help people live long, healthy and

fulfilling lives. What motivates you to make a difference and

achieve #FCSsuccess?

It’s time to #ElevateFCS! Students and professionals across the

country join together to celebrate the great work of Family and

Consumer Sciences! Give a shout out and tell us the city and state

where you experience #FCSsuccess. 

Did you know that a foundation in Family and Consumer Sciences

means a foundation for a successful life? With the challenges

facing the world today, there has never been a more important

time to set a foundation in FCS or a more rewarding time to

embark on a career in FCS. #ElevateFCS
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